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Good Evening, Everybody:

KB^MK

The predicted cabin-t crisis in England was 

m tt,rializin toiay. _he tarirr agreements between the 

British dominions which vere made during two Imperial Conference

at Ottawa last monscenus to be troubling the entire empire.

pLj* hl

A iispatch to the Mow Tor. Evening Post reports that L !■ i'T 

snaking the regime Prime Minister Ramsay Mac Dona Id Ax
V'

to its foundations. It is expected that n ednesday the
f

liberal minist .rs of the Cabinet will resi ;n. Political observers 

are taking it for grant e that the Prime Minister ill not 

remain in office if the liberals cuit. There*s even talk of a 

general election.

Another iispatch reports that t'ncr- *s dissension in 

the Australian cabinet over this iree trade question .mich 

has Ion been a bone of contention for Jonn wull.



uAi^nl

For six days the world has been interested in the 

meals of a curious little brown man in a loin cloth. Or 

perhaps I should say the absence of meals. Yes, of course,

I mean that extraordinary politician known as Mahatma Gandhi.
*

ihe news is that a^the Mahatma today broke tsrKT 

the fast unto death which he undertook as a protest against the 

proposed settlement of the Indian voting problem. A dispatch 

to the Detroit News indicates that Mr. Gandhi may have KHHxiHKx 

continued his fast too Ion . The doctors who are attending 

him say hr is still in danger of collapse, i Ho hi-e -fa&tV
w4Lh but-^rii-tio r-e-t—on nie-^onrc -i.o a r» ci rvc■ of—fstrength■.

-h'.t nou. in 1 ot paralysis.

at
A dispatch says that the scene/si the jail whenA ^

Mr. Gandhi ended his fast was dramatic. He read the Governments

statement xmii announcing that the agreement settling the 

Indian problem has been accepted. Then he smiled and whispered



•'Passive resistance has tr iumphed.n / His wife prepared some

orange juice, Mr. Gandhi said his prayers, sung hymns, and
0 /iHU-W Op-'W >^-02.then broke his fast,



A political crisis i impending in Greece, 

also. Th y hole a general election yesterday and 

dispatches from Athens report that a dictatorship by 

militarist party is pr cable



VA.LERA

Plenty of people are throwing bricks • t ii L- agu?-: of m

1 -i t is Fr lc nt Valera of the Irishflta.l Va&sTa.
fflf;I
I

Fre- State. ‘ toe t the first session of the League iff
m1

Assembly. And a dispatch to the Hartford Times says that -£e

- - t.. L . t :iXo:-«raw -on;, ‘. ith . P o >1 corolaine*.

he says,because the League devotes its activities to matte ainor

: • . I :al interneti nal problems of the day.

oroblems which touch the existence of everybody, are being post ;oned 

cr ignored. ~

I



Several month: ago friror'fti mi* the worst submarine

accident in the history of France when the monster under-sea

ship Promt:'thens vent down with e loss of more than sixty

lives. The po:-t of Cherbourg s.s still mourning over the Sa 

today nev.s arriv d f an accident to the sister ship of the 

Prometheus. An explosion in the engine room of the Perseas

injured treive men. This tine no one was killed.



u ri ^ uiiL/ Hi

The balloon .-ace for the James Gordon Bennett 

cup started today. The balloons took off front Basle, 

Switzerland. There was a strong north wind. Most of the 

balloons went drifting off into the direction of Poland* h***

I At the

latest reports twelve of the balloons KxsL^xxx^ajcnxatxxiaKy:

came down at various places^- in Poland, Czecho Slovakia, Silesia,

The two American -&■.)-i-Hb..;o b r rpprt1?^ were

still up in the air. The u* °* ^avy balloon was reported over 

the outskirts of Warsaw late this afternoon flying at a height 

of 8S00 feet. The Goodyear, another American entry, together

with one Swiss and one Spanish balloon, have not been heard

from.



hangnail.

Here1.: c. story Tro] ’'r.rs? , ?aland, rGiich tells of a man 

7.1th a curious complaint. He says he !v snf t nough - ork to do. 

he ’..or': a to::- the Oov;:rna...nt^?s» $ , ^Sey> Jr ho t s so poor'

tliat th o’: • ]•.:■. ': for vhich e rorhs s eized his .'"urnitur : • nd

auctioned it off for to:-:os. A dispatch to the lontr r,l Star reports

that what he asks of the government is either more work or more payA

for each job.

The man in quest! n is the public executioner. So far

heNe hanged only eighty people this year. ***\leTs paid any only
WvO

fifteen dollars for each execution.fcnsr ±x oh i ' not aking aA
o^i

living wage, so he -ants his rate of pay raised ) t/ -Ujjt ^

-^hil "Sz. *ul !



Incidentally, Mr. Gandhi's fasting seems to be

xui

contagious, ihe latest addict is a gentleman in Alexandria

Egypt, who claims to be a direct descendant of King Tut-Ankh-Amen,A.
King Tub's descendant is sore because

$his ancestor's treasure* are being held by the government.
d>n"C>-0 to a

He claims he should have them in his ov;n possession. 'So he’s

goinc to the temple at Edfu on October 11th. Then and there

in the shadow of the God Horus, he will start his hunger

ZCtayMe+Ut to
.use the datstrike. because _

J a date of King Tut's death thirty

centuries ago. \JX^vx-^L ^
— - - - - . -ti - ^\_j~4~ Jr do <x>v



EUS^l^

S}- vS&cJtL ^ V 1^-vtXi^V IpA/v^c*^ «2^fcLf
'^he Wev England Copncil^oday issued a report on the textile 7

industry. rihe story in the Boston Traveler relates that within the 

past fortnight fourteen textile plants had increased production. Four

more have reopened after being shut corn for some time. Three others 

added night shifts an ; two hov - adopted overtime schedules.



■?nT.r,:T.;' ~U —

But here * s a different sort f picture. The her York World- 

Telegram today publishes a story showing that the average profet of the 

American farmer per year Is $114.

There are 6,871,000 farmers in the U.S.a. Their capital 

investment outside of their dwellings amounts to nearly 45 billion dollars 

The total returns they received during the year endingJune 30th gave them 

nothing .hatseever for their management. They received lower wages 

themselves than they aid their hired help. This despite the fact that

■hr
the farm hands1 wages are less than half those paid fete*' factory workers. 

With all this the farmers1 tax burden remains unchanged.



A fleet of thirty-one fishing vessels arrived in

one: millionBoston today. On board 

two hundred twenty-nine thousand pounds of mackerel. That’s

the largest catch reported this year-.

Meanwhile at Gloucester, Massfegfoinsix hundred 

thousand ounds were landed That may sound
Ai

life a ood thin or fishermfn. On the contrary, the

catch is so la rge that the men ho caught the fish received 

less than one cent a pound, l^cJt
-L *rZ,
!Lui^i



today. His previous record as 19,g00 feet, ioday he

made a fli ht at an air meet to celebrate the dedication

of the new hangars of t,h Massachusetts National Guard near

Boston.



The other night I made some mention of the money 

that1 s going to be spent by Uncle Sam in various navy yards, 

'.It, Frank table of r -ton. Conn- cticut, writes in to tell me

that I neglected New -^ondon^ Connecticut. ihoyfre proud ofA,

New London, and uon11 like to be left out of the limelight.

So Mr, Cab If- ti II s that v 72,000 of the money appropriated by

Uncle Sara no be spent on^V^submarine base at New
A A

London.

Mr. Cable adds n..t I did not know: that New London

has the largest submar in-' base in the " orl • Probably also 

the most ex^ensivi coastguard station. New Londoners believe 

ta y i ve the finest hi rbor n the Atlantic Coast



OHIO

ct

Here's a sirni leant bit of news from Hillsboro, 

Ohio, the to n where the woman's Christian Temperance Union 

was born.

obtain a report on political sentiment in and hejo:

near Cincinnati. It was found that Hillsboro of all places 

is^wet. There were 569 votes for repeal of the 18th Amendment 

and only 158 agains . Incidentally 558 people expressed their

preference f r noo. r v L1 , isszisr 195 for Mr# Hoover, Ordinarily

A Kj-TJLi ****r^JZ+*,
the republic a. . have a lean of il-ow ......

A

WnKtflWi gxtii V»JJCJ%

The Cincinnati Host has been taking a poll to

llAru

- ■Ht'onvi -«'r"- -in »- /■ jin**irtnt»U h^s

^771- —4. a. »r*-vf



.dUj.'J ul>

Apparently the country is threatened with a second 

Bonus Army sJe-;e of ashin ton. A story ’£’» the Cleveland 

Press says thr t eii-;ht hundred delegates of the 'workers' 

ex-Service Lear-ue^voted today to organize a new inarch in 

December wha n Congress convened

There'll be a confers.ice of unemployment councils
#

in Chica o next month, ^t that time an effort will be made 

combine Aonu. march i h ■5*+*- nation? 1 gathering of
A

to

unemployed.



r'urix.^x X’

Nev; ^ork State is threatened v.'ith serious

forest fires. The drought in the wooded areas of northern 

Nev. York has been so terrific for the past t .o weeks that 

everything is tinder dry. This condition prevails 

throu hout the state with the exception of Rockland 

Gouney, Lonr Island, and the east side of the Hudson valley.

This ia* V/'aSA r ported today by the Conservation

department in Albany.



riirUn.

City fol.'^s don't belong in the ranks of us farmers 

and frequently miss interesting yarns because, naturally, they 

don't read the farm papers. Here's a little tale I found the 

other day in the ftural New Yorker, k

A member of Congress had written on of his farming 

constituents a letter such as Congressmen do write when they're 

trying to salve the voters. This particular representative had

offered to send his constituent^free^ the exceedingly valuable 

bulletins issu':;] by Uncle Cam's Departtsnt of Agriculture. Perhaps 

I shoul mention that this free bulletin stunt is taking the place 

of the ol free sr i graft that used to be practised by 

Congressman.

So th- farmer replied uo his Congressman as ollov.s. 

it I received your list of available farmer's bulletins. 

Many of them interest me and I'm sending funds to the 

Superintendent of bocuments for them. I never have asked a 

representative for any and I never will. I do not believe m



FAKia _ 2

their free distribution nor in their preparation at the general 

expense". Then the farmer added the following paragraph:

"••hen I, my wife, and my friends voted to send 

you to Congress, it was not our intention that you should do 

us services, he expect you to act according to your best 

judgment to promote the; int rest of the country as a whole. If 

you want to know what che farmers want of you. I'll tell you.

"They don't want to have any money from the 

rov -nment nor from anybooy else. They would rather pay back 

what they already owe. ^'hey don't want any price guarantee, 

and they xhh& don't ant the government to pay any money on 

irrigation, drainage or other reclamation work. If there are any 

areas which will pay for reclamation there will be plenty of 

private capital in the country to do it. It is because none of 

it will pay under any common-sense method ol. cost accounting that

the government is invited to do the work ana hold the saciv.

This correspondent told his Congressman still further
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that he and his friends would like a Congress that would say 

"no" to lobbies, groups and blocs that want specisil favors.

Well, if there were more voters like this farmer.

who* s quoted in the Rural New Yorker, x what * Congress v/e mightA.

have.



A schoon ; t, ' to ;.lo- tot-” ttt r novel kind of

£toY-c«’tay. It • ’ . toi . n. 1' fro... th ■ r gion of the Congo in 

Africa,

-- dispatch to th: Roche3to3 Tie’ S-Union relates that they 

encounters the ;1 in .i hoc an. - t . ^-oglc \,as obviously exhausted

>ioita i the heavy r as. But

finally he made - landing on ^the deck of the schooner. And there e 

r. ;aine ’ all t* '/ay in to Boston.

ol ts, but this one from

the Congo ft - hoiiv fed not only e friends ' ith tno >rssengers "ft*** 

t a Aaud cfy-
t h . : : 1T / . c ; ,

At
y*



^ut in Glencoe, a suburb of Chicago, there’s a 

police chief v.ho has an original idea. Don’t laugh. This 

is serious. He finds the dress of the prisoners in the 

tov.n lock-up too shocking for his aesthetic taste.' So 

today he broadcast an appeal to the citizens of Glencoe to 

help dress up the prisoners. Says the police chief:

"A Jail full of well dressed prisoners would

be a credit to our town."



A big tall story extravaganza of Philadelphia is

rising to dizzy heights. I wonder what father William Penn 

up there in Paradise thinks of that whopper competition v/hich 

the Philadelphia Record is holding. fegasS Hartswick, contest 

editor for the Record, v/i’ites rae that tall stories are floating 

in thick and fast. J Russell Peek of Ranshaw, Pennylvania, tells 

of a statue of jsx Abraham Lincoln, the Great Emancipator, standing 

and reading a book. Russell tells how one morning

he noticed that the bookAhad fallen to the ground. ^Th'en he ob- 

served that Lincoln had his hands in his pockets.

That’s tall, but then Edward Welsh of Germantovai, Penn

sylvania, tells how it was so cold in the boarding house v/here 

he lived, that he used to wake up at night and hear his j

teeth chattering on the bwei&TcitJthn ^ ^ ^

A high art story is told by J. M. Mullan of Upper Darby, 

Pennsylvania. Mr. Mullan relates how three artists were telling 

shout the wonderful pictures they had painted - ynn . n> >< h,. 

artists are. "I painted a pine board”, said one a-rti^, so



Ihbu oi'uui _ g

f
to make it resemble a slab of marble, I painted it so realistically, pLj[-r 

* •
when I put it in a tub of water it sank,”

"That*s nothing,” responded the second artist, "I painted 

a snow scene, and when I finished it the thermometer in ray studio

registered twelve degrees below zero,” The third artist was not

.v -~
at all impressed, ”1 painted a portrait of a man so realistically”,

.jA,

have to ret a barber every day to give the old

boy a shave.”

ThatHs-hoa-th»y ape' tolrim* in th-fr-grand-"&<»a-t»frt-^»-


